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•D THI DAlS OF THY YOUTH" 
· Ecc. lls9-101 12sl. 4t 
-. ·· r· -· , ,. -
!!n IOUfB ·reel 'liiaWid.rsteed, disliked and neglected. 
Answers S.aetilles arel Seaetill8s enl7 an illusienl 
.COJOmNTa Ged deesn't .S.sllJlderstand :r-u, doesn't dislike 
,_u, ner deee He neglect yeu• Sends you a mesa agel U 
WBn •I Be wants ,.u te succeed, te win, te be happy'UJ 
Y•ur success is cenditienal en ene word? REMEJABBR. 
I. WH HOSE YOUNG PEOPLE GOD IS SPEAIING TO?· 
A. Those llhe are ignorant et t days ad. 12 rl. 
~. These whe craw a ha:PPT and joyous lif'-e. Geedl ·12sl. · 
c. These whe de net len• ner reall1" .uhderstand themselTn. 
1. Don't underst.and why ignorant, centused, atraid. · 
2. Don't underJJ:ta:ild 1lb7 tear the future se 1111ch-. 1rh7?· 
a. li:J.GII' wreng jeb lead t. buaineaa failure. · Bankru 
b. Knoir wreng -.te lead t. demestic failure. Ruined. 
c. Inn wreng start lead te social failure. Stigmati~ 
d. ID• wreng lite lead te apiritual~ternal failure. 
PROBLEah Hew get en RIGHT PATH and stay on i t• t& 
D'. Written tG y: ung people whose mind and actions contradio 
1. Adult intentions (prOII:lses), childish f rgetfulne s. 
~ intent! ally dishonest or lazy, part of child. 
2 • Adult judgments (decisions), childish procrastinati 
Not intentional)J" l:Jiypocri tical, just still partly eh 
3. Adult values (standard), childiSh n lations • 
.!..,! intentional)J" wicked or iDD.oralJ illpulsiveU 
· urH DEP'INEDf•Yeuth is the ga;r and pleasant a~ing ef life 
when j.,- ia racing tbreugh fhe .ble4!4 and l!&ture calla1 
us with a theuaand senge 'te share her gentle feast.• 
C NT a IIOI!It f our Young People today are finest everU 
1. ClARENCE a. MOSER, dean of IMCA y uth workers in 
Bethesd , lfaryl nd. Thi unger gener tion is 
the finest ba..e ever had in this country. OUr 
ung people are eager t have a voic .that will 
be heard in the eonstru.cti e building of their 
coiiiiUility ~nd c iUiltry. • (Encounterfl2-67 ,p.4) 
2. DR. LOUIS J. WF.ST, head f Dept. o Ps7!iliiatry at 
University f Oklahoma. This JOUDger ge er ticn 
of today is bigger, stronger 1 smarter, better-
educated and more capable ot forging an American 
cbaraet ANY ge erati n 'Whic has· e r n 
born. I subtrl t th t the tories of carrupti 
of American yeuth ar 80% n 11en e and the reDain-
ing 20~ is based dietort.icn. (DALIA.S NEWS 3-64) 
QU!STI01h Then wh1' yeuth getting such a black eye??? 
. Answers The reall.y" b d 15%. 
3. HERBmT J. TAYlOR, past president ef Retary 
International, and President of Aluminum 
Company of America ohargeeu: 
65% juTenile probleliS oau8ed b,. adults, and 
tile lew 15% ~e 1 than the 1 rw 15% of 25 
years ago. ~ . the s e tandard the 85% .GOOD kids 
today are BEI'Tm than tbe 85% good kids 25 yre. ge. 
This defines the Young People God is speaking to in Bee. 12:1. 
n. WHAT DOES TBE LCRD SAY TO OUR YOUTH TODAY? Ice. ·lla9-10. 
•• · J... Jiejoic,el Oed has ordained a goad-tiDe for yeuth. 11:9. 
~· !. Thine heart& lno'W!I we detest advice & preaching". 
c. c. ares a trade-eecret with us. Still k epi.ng" a r eoor·d. 
d. D~ Labels our liTes what they areU Vanity. Shallow. Empty 
E. ~ove. Put away. Fatherly advice to the·wise. 
. . 1. Susan B;yrnes 30 yrs. old. At Bible College. !ob • 
. (Guidepost~. Ifill you ge away with me for a weekend?" 
io:t>'r Didn't. But ncnr has handsome husband·rith eaiiB 
· l. 18~0) standards 1 goals and oonviotiona. Supremely happyl 
2. Beverly Hi.g!lberg, Winnie, Texas. . 
Parents tried to break up romance with Robert. 
Girl was 19 yrs. old. .Advi.ce t Teach her, 
train her, trust her. Parents eut l oose. 
Then she cut l oose fr011 Robert. Dated Jill, then 
Bud. llarried Bud. Put any Robt . Supremely happy l 
. F. HR set .course of life right todaJf Re•J;Iberl To youth: 
· · 1. Eec. 12:1. Put God's will first. Jratthew 6s33· Col.) 
2. II Till. 2a22. Flee lusts. Bever]Jr coeled dOW'DJ 21..* 
3. I TfL 4sl2.,.16.* Susan sa-ved herllelt for true husb 
IBVa CLOSE With se"Veral other good reasorus to Remember in yeuth. 
1. Babi ts and philoeophy set. · Be sure God is mixed 
into the ceneret:e of your life-pattern. 
2. You want ALL of Heaven in eternity. Now can give 
Hila more than broken down old man Cir lady. 
3. You will get busier as you· get older. vAke place 
for God rigbt nowr. Acts 2:36. They did l 
4. You may die in your youth. I Pet. ls24-25. -
IF YOU Dm DIE, HAD YOU REM!YBERED YOUR CREATOR??? 
~. p - .... ,.., , : '. ' . ~- "'' ~ - 6 8' 
